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TIIE NEWS.
The War inVirginia offers no newpha-

ses since previous advices. The dispatch-
es still continue contradictory toa delight-
fuldegree, indicating that either the army
correspondentsdo not tell all they know,
<rthat theyknow very little about what
they tell.

Nothing new from Charleston. Gen.
Crflmoreis stillpounding away,and thejob
isa stiff one.

Minnesota and "Wisconsinhave bothpat
Union State tickets in the field. In the
latter State the election takesplace on No-
vember 10th. In the former, onNovember
•6th. The proceedings of the two Conven-
tions,which we give elsewhere, bear the
sight stamp in character and tone. In
both States theCopperheadswill be sound-
ly drubbed.

The Indiana War Democrats had a
grand mass meeting at Indlonapolis yes-
terday, inwhich much of the right seed
Was sown. It was one of the most nota-
He demonstrations ever knownin Indiana.
A. fall report will appear in onr next issue.

■Judging from the great bank robbery
x&xtated elsewhere, and from other late
Kentucky items of the same character, the
banditti arc on the increase, and they serve
mo cause but their own love of plunder.
Under the guise ofrebels, they rob Union
2nen, and then turn their coats to roh So-
ccsh. Nothing hut vigorous means, co-
operatedin by all her citizens, will relieve
Kentucky fromthis severe scourge.

In this issue, in ourSpecial dispatches
Troth fromCairo nnd Washington, we give
an unusually lulland interesting present-
ment of Southern news. These pictures
oflife in Dixie under the rebellion arc
graphic and telling, and we cannot read
them without wishingthat every Northern
sympathizer with therebels was grinding
in the prisonhouse with them. The way
of transgressorsis hard, and it is a pity
that the JamesLarmons of the North are
mot in the way they affect to covet so
earnestly.

. Thedraft inNew York has passed off
•with a quietness that would do credit to
an election in & countiy school district
“The tigerwas there, hut the hand of the
beeper was upon him. The enemies of
the country wag their heads, and affect to
believe that the disturbance is only post-
poned to the time when the Federal au-
thorities attempt to carry away unwilling
conscripts. There is some talk about Gov.
Seymour's declaring that this shall onlybe
done over his dead body,until the consti-
tutionalityof the Conscription is fully es-
tablished; hut Gov. Seymour will take
much better core of his body than that
Ke will be veryunlikely to get in theway,
after thelessonhe and his friends have re-
ceived.

The tokens fromNorth Carolina aroin-
•crearingly Union. The incident told in
oar Philadelphia dispatch, of the seizure
of &blockade runner from the rebel Gov-
ernment, by the‘State authorities, is very
significant, and will send & chill through
Richmond official circles. And there is
jnorc ofthis class ofnews to come to hand.

Hon. J.T. Lewis, the Union candidate
for Governor of Wisconsin, and the pre-
sent Secretaryof State, made a very happy
and most excellent speech in the Conven-
tion in accepting the nomination. Wc
give it inourreport elsewhere. It willbe
found tohave the ring of sterling metal,
-and is abetter indorsement of Hr. Lewis
than anything wc can write of him. Led
offby loyalty and patriotismof this stamp,
the loyalmen at home, and the Wisconsin
boys in the field, will make November
10th the funeral occasion of the Jett Davis
clique in their State.

The war in Arkansas begins topromise
features of more interest presently. Gen.
Steele will soonbe heard fromcreating a
atir inregions yet nnvisited by the war.

A CORRECTION.
A portion of this edition contains an ar-

ticle on the second page, winchfound its
wayinto type, escaping the notice of any
responsible editorof this paper, containing
ablunder in fact, and a worse blunderin
morals. The Scalpbounty never was “ a
lateofMi nnesota,11 as all the readers of the
Tetbuke should know. It was issued as
amilitary order, and, if wc recollect right,
itspaternity rests between the thenacting
Oovcmor and the Adjutant General of the
State, not to the creditof cither, and ab-
juredby both. It lived onlya short time,
*md only one scalp bountywas paid under
at, which, inhigh poetic justice,happened
to be that of Little Crow, the chiefinsti-
gator of the Indian murders. The order
was promptly denouncedby right-minded
Hinncsotcans, as well as the people of
other States, as apiece of needless barba-
rity, not at all justifiedby the dremnstan.
cos of the case, and the Tribune, with
equal promptness; protested against it.
Weregret the article in question reaches
any shareof ourreaders, butwith this an-
tidote accompanyingit itwill dono harm.
Our friendswhose eye it meets,will dons
the justice to acknowledge that it is as
much outofplace in ourcolumns as would
■be an eulogy of Jett Davis. It is very
provoking. What more need be said?

BEATT BiL\K BOBBEBT BI

Tlaey Steal $180«000.

CrecntxaTi, Aug. 20.—The SouthernBank
of Kentucky, at Carrolton, Carroll county,
wasrobbed Ibis morning, at half past one
©’dock,by about sixteenmen intmiform, who
representedthemsdvesasbdongingtoScott’s
rebel cavalry. Theywere discovered byMr,
Crawford, the, Cashier, who lives in the rear
of theBosk, at whomthey fired, driving him
track into the house. After removing the
money from the vault, they set fireto the pa-
pers therein, and mounted their horses and
•started off in thedirection of Owen county.
Theamountof moneystolenwasone hundred
yhfttiftinnfldollars Ingoldand silver, and thirty
-thousand dollars Sn paper. Every effort is
TWftfip to lead to the capture of therobbers.

From SanFrancisco.
Saw Fbakcisco, Aug. s.—Accountscome,

-wia Los Angelos, of the discovery ol a very
rich and extensive gold miningregion in the

Francisco mountains, tying cast of the
■Colorado River. The La Pas and otherre-
cently formed mining companies on the Col-
orado has been deserted for the now mines.
Thelatter are describedas a new California.

There is general complaint among the
growersof vegetables and fruits—the supply
being areally In excess of the demand- Bas-
kets ofplumsand excellent peaches aresold
lor about two cents a pound, which will
Hcarcdy pay the cost of gathering and send-
ingto market. Every day large quantities of
fruits and vegetablesare thrown away far the
want cf buyers. *

Tbo Eighteenth Army Corps*
Gen. J. n. palmer, on assuming command

-of theEighteenth Army Corps, Issues the fol-
lowing order:
-

,
Ifiru AmcrConrs. )

lltPillTttST %UICTKIA AKDNoKTnCXEOLnrX, V
_ hcwuiiai, July29.1808. J •

OEKnuL OioiKss, No. ioe Tnaccordance with■General OrdCT*. No. 103. Headquarters 18th ArmyGeneral JamesH. Palmer. O. 8.3-m hereby Essence commandof the 18th Armyo,Psh?^E?rtln
#
CDt or Jirßlnla and North Carol£

.jds. Byorderof Brig. Gen, j. h. patWp

SoldierKilled.
Mattock, HL. August 20.—JohnL. 'Hlton,•omnuany H, 48th. Massachusetts regiment!

fell from the train five miles south of Hat-
loon, last night. The cars passed over his
body, killinghim Instantly.
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VOLUME XVII.
FROM Wisconsin.

Xlio Union Convention—lts ExcellentI Character—A Contrast to the Cop-perheads—Admirable Resolutions—-splendid Ticket.

[From Onr OwnReporter ]

Madison, Wis., Aug. 20,1853.
A sketch of the proceedingsot the Union

Convention, yesterday, has been sent yon by
telegraph,but neither in such a report, nor
in the more extendedlimits ofa letter, can an
idea he given oflie character and spirit.
There never was an abler body of men, or
one inwhich all parts of the State were more
follyrepresented, assembled here. It was a
gathering of solid, sterlingmen,ofgrayhairs
and wisdom,and whole-souled, enthusiastic
youngmen. Therewas not a district in the
State unrepresented, andamongthe delegates
weremen who had served their countiy on
bloody fields, including soldiers with the
rank of General and with no rank, and others
with experience In legislative iiaii*. There
were men who had been Abolitionists, if yon
please, for long years, and men who np to
this time hadbeen Democrats of thestrictest
sect; andall were united in laboringwith an
eye-single to sustaining the Government and
restoring theUnion.

The contrast between the appearance of
this gatheringand thatof the Copperheads a
lew days since, was very stronglymarked. In
thelatter, there was not a word spoken to
encourage our gallant soldiers; scarcely a
phraseused censuring in the slightestdegree
Southern traitors; no word of cheer forthose
who, in these fearfully trying times, have
tiledto administer the affaire of the country
so as to subserve the ends forwhich theUnion
was established, but the bitterest and the
fculcst slanders. Party was first,party last-
country nowhere.
' • The Union Convention on the other hand
honored both as its temporaryand permanent
Presidents, officers who have attested their
devotionto the country by gallantserviceIn
the ranks of its brave defenders, and has
placed a noble man from theirnumber on its
ticket. It pledged the heartiest support to
ourarmiesandpaid a justtributetoourbravo
volunteers; it avowed a determination to
standby the countryeverywhere, andalways,
nnd to support unconditionally the efforts of
theGovernment to put down the accursed
rebellion. No soldier present could have
failedth see that thesemen were his friends,
as no soldier failedtosee that the other Con-
vectionwasa gathering of “fire in the rear”
men.

Tho Convention hasbeen veryenthusiastic,
and cn the whole harmtnious. There was
some Hi feeling about the organization ol the
Convention,but as the friendsof Governor
Salomon carried that, and the friends of Sec-
rctaiyLewis secured his nomination, that all
passed off.

Therewasa good deal of earnestnessin the
discussion amorg the delegates of theques-
tioncf who should he Governor,but it was
entirely good-natured. All conceded that
GovernorSalomonhad madeone of the very
best Governors Wisconsin over bad, and
there wasa strongdesire on theport of a ma-
jority of the dtlcgates to continue him in
office, but when convincedthat for various
reasons Mr. Lewis could secure the most
votes, ana particularly that he wasmost ac-
ceptable to War Democrats, a majorityvoted
forhisnomination:

Mr. Doolittle, from theCommittee on Res-
olutions, submitted a partial report, as tol-
lows:

EetolteS, That, following the example of Ohio
and other loyal States, this Convention presents
the names of the persons nominated as Unlonmen
and notas partisans; as men of well known and
wcl< tried loyally to thsUnioa and the Constitu-tion, without relerence to tbeir political antece-
dents; and we ask all the loyal electors of Wiscon-
sin tocive them their support, without distinction
of party.

Senator Doolittle accompanied' the above
resolution with able and patriotic remarks,which 'were received withhearty applause.

SenatorDoolittle’s speech at the afternoon
sessionof the Convention was excellent, and
some portions wherein present dangers were
pointed out, and the true intentanameaning
of the Copperhead policy defined, were ex*
ceedlngly wellpat.

A better series of resolutions, or a more
comprehensive and liberal platform, wehave
seldom seen than those adopted *by the Con*
venlion, as follows:

THE SSSO2.U7ZOKS.Ittscltedf That this Convention cordially ap-
proves the following propositions contained m
the cull under which it assembles:

’ That the Union be preserved in its integrity;
That the Constitution and Laws of the United

States be enforcedthroughout thewhole National
domain;

That therebellionbe suppressed, notby compro-
mises with orconcet-Blons to traitors, bat by thesword, whose agency they have themselves In-voked;

That the National Administration sbon’d beheartily and generously supported in its efforts toput down the rebellion.
Jtoofoed, That the dignified,courteous and pat-

rioticmanner in which the Hon. Edward Salomon
has discharged the duties of the office or Gover-
nor—devolved upon him by the decease ofQor.
Harvey,at a most important period in oorpolttlcal
history—meets our cordial approval.

Remind, That this Convention, following the
example of the Union Convention of Ohio, andother States, present to the loyal people of Wis-
consin the names of the persons this day nomina-
ted,asUnion men, notas partisans, withoutrefer-
ence to their political antecedents, and ask for
them the snpport of all loyal men, without dis-
tinction of party.

Jif*olv€d, That we deplore the partisan hostility
which hasbeen and Is being awakenedagainst the
Government by Interested politicians ana design-
ing demagogues of the North, believing thatit can
otiyterd.by encouraging rebels,to protract the
war; and instead of kindling the patriotism, to
arousethe animosities of oarpcople, and to occa-
sion elsewhere the same riotous, diabolical, and
auanMaliC ncs, which ha.ealready disgraced the
commercial metropolis of the nation.

Ettdted, Tbatioe warmest thanks ofthe loyal
peopleare due, and are hereby tendered to the
bravo tnu devoted soldiers who haverallied to the
defence of theoM flag.aud nobly and 2persistently
fought the battles of the country, and met and
vamiuhhedon so many fields the hosts of rebel-
lion, seeking to destroy onr national life; and that
we pledge ourselves, before Heaven, to sustain
them, by filling np their thinned ranks in the most
expediuouemanner, until the ©nd ofthe rebellion
shall come, and pcae* restored to tho land. •■*«

L'cHJted, That vc admire and reverence the
steadfast loyapy of the Union men of tho South,
which,amid so many temptations and persecu-
tions, haskept them fiithiol to the old fltg; that
In their euflerlDue they hove our profound sympa-
thy, and that it U tho dutyof the Government at
the earliest possible moment to deliver them from
rebel oppression.

Hetoli cd, That wcrecommend to the loyal peo-
ple of the several uietricts and counties of the
State such a rs-orcanlzation of committees as wIQ
ensurea moteperfect Union organization betweenloyal Republicans and Democrats in political ac-
tion.

Jlt-Ured, That tho loyal people of 'Wisconsin,
friendly to the maintenance ofRepublican institu-
tions upon the North American continent, cannot
look with indifference upon armedintervention by
European powers, ana the establishment of an
empire upon therains of our sister Republic of
Mexico, and that in doe time,of whatever duties
and responsibilities God in his providence shall
castnpon the Republic of tho United States, grow-
ing out of such intervention, Wisconsin willbo
ready tobear herfoilshare.

The recolutions were received withrepeat-
edand tremendousapplause.

The resolution relative to foreign interven-
tionwasnot offered as part of theplatform,
nor its adoption urged by the Committee.
Senator Doolittle said he offered it on his
ownresponsibility, and would content him-
selfwithplacing it before the Convention.
Bisreading of it was interrupted again and
again with the most emphatic demonstra-
tions of approval,and when the reading was
finishedthere wasa general cry in favor of
adding it to tho other resolutions reported
from the Committee, which was doneby a
unanimousand very heartyvote.

Theresolutions were then adopted amid
deafeningapplause.

The speech of Secretary Lewis, accepting
thenomination forGovemor, was one of the
best Iover listed to, and was received with
unbounded applause. It was aa follows: *

speech op non. j. t. lewis.
Gentlemenof the Convention: Permit mo to

tenderyoumy sincere Hanks for the honor
yonhave conferred upon me as one of tbo
standardhearers in the approachingcontest,
a contest, as I believeit to be, betweenright
and wrong, Government, law, ordenand an-
archy end confusion. Union and disunion.
[Cheers.] It were an honor to be thought
worthy to bear thesjtandardof the Union-lov-
ing men’of‘Wisconsin In time of peace, but
to be "counted worthy in time of war,
whenourall isat stake, whendanger threatensns on everyhand, I conceive tobea still grea-
terhonor- 1 feel, gentlemen, zny inabilityto
dojustice to theposition towhich you would
assign me, yetall I have, all I am, is at the
disposalofmy country. 1say now, as Isaid
at the breaking out ofthis rebellion,whatever
maybetide ns, whatever sacrifice it maycost,
theUnion must be preserved. [Tremendous
applause.!TheUnionfirst, party and private interest
and individual preference afterwards.
[Cheers.] if theUnion falls, wo have little
leftworth fightlngfor. IftheUnionlalls,party

privateinterest must Jailwith lt|
lie freedom, the true end ofall civil govern-
ment, will ho obseored beneath the clonds
that aces may not roll away.

Would we save our Government, wo must
bare our hands to the task of crushing the
wicked rebellion that is pow raging in our
midst. We must unite our strength for a
long and determinedeffort toaccomplish this
object, lettingno minor questions divide ns.
[Cheers ] X carenot what oarpast differen-
ces may have been, I cm freely co-operate
with all whose hearts are truly and sin-
cerely in the work. Not with those who cry

1“peace, peace, when there is no peace.” Not
with thosewho say they are in favor of put-
ting down the rebellion, but oppose every

measure calculated to accomplish the object';
bat with thosewho not only say they favor its
suppression, but are willingtouse the means
nccesesiy for its suppression, nnd devote ev-
ery power that God has given them to the ac-
complishment of this work. [Great ap-
plause.]

And here, let me remark. Isa broad line of
demarcation between the true Unionmen of
the country and those whofalselystylo them-
selves as such—those who falsely style them-
selves as Democrats. The one claimsto be in
favor of putting down the rebellion and is
willing tonse the means necessary forits sup-
pression. The other, whileclaiming to firvor
its suppression, is throwing fuel upon the
flameto lightit to a still brighter blaze. Can
men expect to crush the rebellion by charac-
terizing our noble army in the field as an
armedmob, by refusing to famish the means
to carry on thewar, opposition to the draft,
opposition to themeasures of theAdministra-
tion necessary forits suppression, oppositiontolaw and order, by promoting riots, declar-
ingevery measure calculated to sustain the
Government illegal andunconstitutional, ineffect declaring that there is no power in the
Government for its own preservation, nopower or self defense? Let me say to those
men that the God of the Universe has con-
ferred upon men and nations the rights of
freedom and self-defense. The Constitution
and laws of onr glorious Union reiterate the
rights, and millions of American freemen yet
live toassert them. [Eenewcd applause ]

It is to be regretted that wo have men
among ns who prefer party to country; who
intheuouroi our country’s peril will spurn
the hand that feeds them; who, when our
forts arebattered downby rebel cannon, onr
ships destroyedat sea, andour glorious old
flagtom fromIts standard, havehonied words
fortraitors, andnot one word for freedom or
its noble defenders, who peril theirlives In
their country’s cause. [Sensation.] Won-
derful acuteness in discovering technicalities
to secure the rights of rebels, but they have
no appreciationof thevalue ofpublic virtue
and public freedom. I say it is to beregret-
ted that wehave such men among us, but
such seems tobe the fact, and we must meet
them with the weapons of truthand justice,
and may God protect the right. [Cheers.]

And oh 1 what shall be said of those men
who wouldadd the sinofhypocrisy to thatof
disloyalty; who, but a lew shortmonthsago,
could standup before this people, and with
loud harangues and promises to support, in-duce theirneighbors to go forth tobattle,and
now, when the cry comes up from these same
neighbors forhelp, can turn coldly away with
the answer: “ ThePresident’spolicy doesnot
exactly suit mo,hence youmust suffer forit.
Nomore men, no more your
own battles, 1 know you not.” who, when
the wailcomes up from the soldier’s family,
can turna deaf ear to the cry; not willing to
accord to the poor soldier the civil rights he
possessed when at home ofexpressing his
wishat the ballot box; refusing help m the
hour of theirs and their country’s peril. Hay
God have mercy upon themI May they geta
view of the stainsupon theirgarments; “see
themselves as others see them;” turn from
the errorof theirways, and leam how to ap-
preciate their Country and its institution?.
Oh! may they take in more enlarged and en-
nobling views of tbeir duty to themselves,
their neighbors and the Government under
which they live, andbecomebetter and wiser.

1willnot detain yonlonger. AUo wme to
say in conclusion, that Iaccept the nomina-
tion in the spirit in which itis tendered 1
accept it as a Unionman, upon the platform
adopted by this Convention, upon the plat-
formof unconditional loyalty to the Govern-
ment of theUnited State?, [enthusiastic ap-
plause,] andbelieving as 1 do, that the calam-
ities of the present rebellion have been
brought upon us by theinfamous doctrinesof
secession, I shall feelitmy duty, whether oc-
cupying the Gabcma’oriaichair ornot, toaid
in the prosecution of the waruntil they arc
eradicated, root and branch, until rebels lay
down their arms, and the authority of the
Federal Government is follyrespected. [Re-
newedcheers.]]

Istall fed itmyduty touphold thehands
cl the President and aidhim in bearing the
heavy load which is now thrown upon his
shoulders, to sendaidand comfort to our sol-
diers lyingsick in hospitals and to their suf-
fering families at home, [long and continuous
applause.] to sustain our coble army in the
field in its efforts tocrash themonstar, sus-
tain our nobio soldiers until that last glori-
ous victoryis won which is to redeem the
land, that victory which is not tobe bought
by cowards, but wonby bravo meu with stoat
hearts and strong arms, that victory which
alone can save this Gorernnmiit' from final
overthrow. [Tremendous and irrepressible
applause.]

Hisnomination Is a “ terror to the foe,”
and the countenances of the Copperheads
lengthenedwonderfullyonhearing Ms speech
of acceptance.

The Convention finished the work of the
evening by nominating that true and tried,
able and experienced Republican, Wyman
Spooner, for Lieutenant Governor, and adopt-
ing aresolution tint,otherthings being equal,
disabled soldiers deserve places of honor and
trust above other men.

This morning's business was fitly inaugu-
rated by theappointment of a Central Com-
mittee, embracing several prominent War
Democrats.

This was followedby tbs nomination, amid
a whirlwind oi enthusiasm, of thegalltnt Col.
Lucius Fairchild oftheIron Brigade, whohas
led the old 2d Wisconsin through many a
storm of shotand shell, and lost an arm at
Gettysburg, as Secretary of State. He ac-
cepted the nomination in a magnificent little
speech, whichwas received withunparalleled
demonstrations of satUfictiouand cheernpon
cheer

Treasurer 8. D. Hastings, and Superinten-
dent of Schools, J. L. Pickard, were then
renominated by acclamation.

Winfield Smith was renominated forBank
Controllerafter twoor three ballots.

Bank Controller W. H. Ramsay was nom-
inated on an informal ballot*

The TTinji closes before the ticket is com-
pleted.

Suffice it toBay that It will sweep the State
like wildfire. Philos.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.}
Hamsojr, Wls., Aug. SO, 1563.

Tho heightof enthusiasm and theoutburst
of loyal feeling, contractedwith the nomina-
tion of Col.Fairchild for Secretory ol State,
were worth anafternoon to witness. He was
nominated in a very touching speechby J. B.
Smith of Milwaukee, followedby L. E. But-
terickofthcsame city, and responded to it
in an eloquent tribute to Col. Fairchild and
theglorious 2d ■Wisconsin regiment.

Every other candidate was withdrawn, and
tho nomination carried amid the wildest
cheersand hurrahs, lastingseveralmin tea.

SenatorDoolittle and G. C. Sholes were ap-
pointedto wait on the nominee whovery re-
luctant toaccept,but finallyconsented. When
heappeared thecapitol shookwith applause,
hi subsldonce of which he said, among other
things:

41 1have nopoliticalaspirations, I ask no of-
fice. Hy heart is in the army. [Cheers.]
My whole heart is there until thisrebellionis
crushed. [Cheers.] And my heart is also
the cause at homohere, which will help the
army. [Renewedcheers.] Ido not, I can’t
agree with the Democrats withwhom I have
always actedupon the issues of the day, and
I say it with sorrow too, because it cut mo
loose for the time fromall my political asso-
ciates, to who to-day I have looked up as
oracles, and believe their words; but I
cannot believe they are right now. I cannot
believeany discouragement to tho Govern-
ment can help to put tdown
rebellionI do believe, and not believing it,
I cannot go with them in support ofany
policy whichisnot in favor of the Adminis-
tration. Whether I like this Administration
ornot—whetherI likewhatit has done ornot
lambound to snpport it, because under it
we ore tolive or die. This country either
lives or dies in the next two years, and we
cannotchange theAdministration unless we
do Itby rebellion, and that is what we are
trying toput down. Personally I wouldnot
turn over my band for any office in the Stats.
Ientered the army simplyas a matterof duty
of every and my earnest and private
wish Is to stay there. I have been
told by some friends that they
thought it my duty to accept this
nommaUon as Iam, I acceptit aa a invalid
anda cripple, warning youwell that all will
be disappointed in the goodwleh to do well
to tho ticket. [Cries of “no, no.”] Bat I
accept St; [Long and continued applause] 1
accept it with tho understanding that
party lines have been Jacked
down and we are all Union men. [Ap-
plause.] I do not care who
l train with or what theirpolicy is, provided
they are forputting down thisrebellion In the
shortC£tpossible time. Iaccept thenomina-
tion. Gentlemen, hoping that youwill not
be disappointed in me,I accept it as a Union

a Union man—supporting the
Governmentthroughthickand thin, through
everything. That Is tho only platformIhavo
in theworld.

The speechwas received withcheers upon
cheers for.the gallantColonelwith the empty
sleeve, and his brave comrades. The other
candidates were chosen, and accepted in ap-
propriateterms.

J, D. Hostings was nominated for Treas-
urer; J.C.Hickford,School Superintendent;
Winfield Smith, Attorney General W. H.
Ramsay,Bank Comptroller. The ticket was
completed by nominatingHenryCordeer, the
talentedGerman Republican, ss State Prison
Commissioner.

Afterpassing resolutions of thanks to the
officersof the convention, and some explana-
tionsrelative to organizing the convention,
it adjourned atnoon,with the greatest good
feelingon thepart of the delegates.

Tbe ticketis most popular, and the best
ever nominated in this State, andwill beat
the otherout of sight at home, while men
from different parts of the army say itwill
get almost an unanimous vote among the
Wisconsin soldiers. It will cause a terrible
foilingout from the Democratic ranks.

FROM WASHINGTON
Important from the South.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Aug. 20,1863.

FROM THERICHMOND PAPEBS.

The followingextracts arc from Richmond
papers of the 15th:

The Sentinel says passengers on the Central
train report all quiet on theupper Rappahan-
nock. Ten or fifteenYankee prisoners were
brought down, most ot them captured by
Gen. Imboden’s command. There is nothing
of Importance fromFredericksburg.

Wehaveheard of several slaves returning
to theirmasters, having hod enough of Yan-
kee freedom. One came down in the cars,
yesterday, who left his master six manths ago
and went toPennsylvania, and now has re-
turned to his home. Negro slavery ia the
South ispreferredbythemto Yankeeslavery
In thearmy. A gentleman from above, who
come down yesterday, says the finest spirit
prevails In thearmy, all expressing the most
unlimited confidence in their noble chief.

GeneralLee is in excellent health and fine
spirits. Gen. Ewell, theworthy successor of
thelamented Jackson, sincehissevere wound
last fall, prefers a small horse, as ho can
mount Mm with less difficulty. Yesterday
the General was mounted on a male, and
ready for anything in thefighting line.

The Svntlnel announces the death, on the
13th inst, at the Libby Prison, of Maj. Robt.
Morris, of the Cth Pennsylvania cavalry,
grandson of Robert Morris, of revolutionary
memory. His remains were Interred in Oak-
woodCemcteiy,

Billy Smith, Governor electof Virginia, has
been tendered the appointmentofMajor Gen-
eral in theprovisional army.

The Examiner gives several extracts from
letters from Little Bock, Arkansas, toshow
that thepeople of that sectionare running a
four-horse State-powerConfederacy on tbeir
own hook, andhope to beable to continue in
well doing, notwithstanding interruption of
communication across the river.

The Examiner thinks that these extracts
crush cut thenotion that thebackbone of the
rebellion isbroken. It says there Isa genus
of creatures which are not destroyed, but
multiply by being cut in twain.

The Examinerhas the folio wing: The Cen-
tral cars lust evening broughtdown a gentle-
man direct from the headquarters of Gen.
Lee. His reports concerning the condition
and numbers of Iho army ofNorthern Vir-
ginia aro cheering, and this must satisfy the
public at present.

Meade’sarmy is said tobe lying along the
country from Orange Court House to Cul-
pepper, and la towardsFredericksburg. Hla
headquarters are supposedto be at Warren-
ton.

Army movements were at a perfect stand-
still onboth tides, the intenseheat enforcing
quietude.
It was rumored that the Yankees had evac-

uated the Valleyand broughtall their availa-
ble forces cast of tho Blue. This may bo
true to some extent, but a force will bekept
there, in the vicinity of Winchester or Mar-
tineburg, for tho protection of tho Baltimore
ard Ohio Railroad, and close enough to the
Potomac to put its current between them:
selves and Imboden’s troopers, in case he
should come down upon them.

It isbelieved that Meadeis concentrating
in Staffordand Faquhicr, butnothingreliable
Is known outside of headquarters, and what
isknown there, is inviolate as deadsecrets.

Fighting wasat such a discount that even
the cavalry wasenjoyinga season of repose.

The Examiner denies Parson Brownlow’s
report that cx-6ov. Aiken, of S. C., isa pris-
oner of theConfederate government.

Thecourt of inquiry to investigate the ca-
pitulation of Vicksburg and Port Hudson,
convened atMontgomery, Ala., onthelSth.

THE SITUATION IN VIRGINIA.

Wehavereliable information to-day, satis-
fjing us thatLeo’s army is dully decreasing
la strength, the number of desertions from it
outnumbering the conscriptsdally joiningit.
At no prerious period of the war has there
been so great a disposition manifested to de-
sert from it. Deserters who come thisway,
tell thesame talc. Theynumbernow four or
five timesas manyas ever before, and by far
thegreater portionof them orenatives. They
unite in declaring that nine-tenths of those
who arc now deserting, make for their re-
spective homes, instead of coming this way.
They also all say that the feeling that the
rebel cause is lost, is universal in the rebel
army of Virginia.

Last Friday was the day set for thehanging
of the twoUnion prisoners inRichmond, in
retaliation for the very proper act of General
Burnside inhanging two rebel officers caught
in disguise within h!s lines, and therefore lia-
ble to punishment as spies under military
law. It is safe to say that CaptainsSawyer
and Flynn were nothung on Fridaylast, nor
will they be,as, should they be hone, Gen.
H. Leeand Capt. Winderwill be strungup at
Fortress Monroe in an hour after an order
to that effect can reach there by telegraph.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, ona flying visit here,
called upon thePresident to-day. Holeaves
for the West this evening.

Col. Rice, of the44th New York, was made
a Brigadier Generalto-day.

WisniKOToy, Aug. 19.—Theact to provide
a nationalcurrency, &c., authorizes the em-
ployment of the national banking associa-
tions, createdunder it, as depositories of the
internal revenue. As such employment in-
volves the duty of requiring adequate secur-
ity for theamounts deposited, the Secretary
af thoTreasury has come to the conclusion
to ask from tho nationalbanka desiring to re-
ceivesuchdeposits to place in the treasury
of theUnited States, of six per coat, bonds
to an amount equal to tenper cent, of their
capital stock, and to give the bond of the di-
rectors and officers to an amount equal
to their capital stock as security
for the punctual payment oi all law-
ful checks for deposits. Inasmuch a?,
however, as a number of bonks have been
organized, and as yetare withoutcirculation,
Secretary Chaseproposes to direct deposits
tobe madewithsuch onreceiulng from them
theconsent of their respective boards of di-
rectors that tho bonds already deposited os
security forcirculation* maybe held as secu-
rity for the deposits, leaving tho additional
bond as well as ihebond of thedirectors and
others to be given afterwards, at auy time be-
fore the famishing of thecirculation. Should
the associations prefer, instead of givinga
jointbond equal to the capital stock, they
maygive a separatebond of the directorsand
stockholders, each fornot less than onqtenth
of thecapital stock, and equal to it in their
aggregate amount.

There can be no objection to suchseparate
bondbeing acceptedinsteadof a Joint bond.

If good reasons shall appear, the conclu-
sionsof the Secretary will be modified.

W. P- Mellon, Esq., supervising Special
Agent of tho Treasury Department, for tho
Valley of the Mississippi, arrived here this
evening. Alterconsultationbetween himand
Secretary Chase, suchamended regulations,
concerning trade in the"Southwest, will be
publishedas the conditionof whichaffairs in
that sectionwill admit of.

Inlonnationfrom tho headquarters of the
Army of the Potomac say there is no change
or indicationsof a change of position. Ad-
vicesconcur that the rebel forces aroundCul-
pepperhavebeen reduced.to General A. F.
all’s command, while Generals Longstreet
andEwell have moved southward—probably
to Fredericksburg.

New Tons, August 20.—The Herald's
Washingtondispa*ch says:

Richmondpapersof tho 15th, justreceived,
contain nothingof special importance. More
prominence is given to tho condition and
prospects of Gen. Lee’s army than to that of
the rest of the rebel forces. The Sentinel
says: *‘A passenger by the Central train re-
ports all quiet on the-upperRappahannock.
Ten or fifteen Yankeeprisonerswerebrought
down, most of them capturedby Imbodcn’s
command. A gentleman from above, who
came down yesterday, says the finest spirit
pervades the army, all expressing tho most
unlimited confidence in their noble chief
Lee is in excellent health and fine spirits.”
The Examiner says inregard to Leo’s army:
u Army movements were ata perfect stand
still on both sides, the Intense heat forcing
quiet. Fighting was at such a discount that
even the Valleywas enjoyinga seasonof re-
pose. However, the apathy is liable to be
broken any day, and hostile cannon again
awaken theRappahannockShflls.”

Neitherof the Richmond papers of Satur-
dayrefer to the executionof Captains Saw-
yer andFlynn, whichwas tohave takenplace
on Friday, the 14th, and is probable thefr ex-
ecutionhas been quietlypostponed. There
isnot much dangerof itsbeing carried ont,
so long as Gen. W. H. Lee and Capt. Winder
are held asbostages for them.

Cruxes, C. H., August 14.—A gentleman
just arrived from Stanton reports that some
twenty odd raiders were brought there yes-
terday, captured within fifteen miles of that
place.

WABnnfOTOJf, Ang. 18.—TheSanitary Com-
missionhave theiroperations inGen. Meade’s
army well organized, having an agent with
each corps, whose dutyit is to see thatan ad-
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equatesupply of such articles as arc requisite
ferthe relief of the sick of the respective
corps Iskept ou baud. Asuperintendent of
the whole has charge of them, and sees that
nothing is neglected or wanted that can be
supplied.

The Commission Is now opening a very
large lodge at Alexandria, onthe plan of those
In ibis city, where sick or wounded soldiers
passing through can beproperly attended to
and their necessities temporarily supplied.
Such a lodge has been muchneededthere,and
Will do a great deal of good.

Theagents of theCommission are still en-
gagedat Gettysburg, where there still nearly
2,C00 of theworst cases yetunder treatment

A clearancehas been obtained from Secre-
taryChase fora cargoof Ice fbrMorris Island,for the use of the Commission, whichwill be
sent forward at once. The recent statement
of the want of ico at that point has been
promptlyresponded to, the Governmenthav-
ing forwarded a supply, and private benevo-
lence, through theagency of theCommission,
will see that herealtcra sufficient quantity is
forwarded, not only for the sickand wounded,
hut also for thebenefit ot those not in hospi-
talwhose arduousand exhausting duties re-
quiresuch refreshment and relief as can only
•beafforded in tUsway.

- Thewaggish Moseby, with part ofhis gang,
onSunday night encamped .two and a half
miles fromUpton’s Hill, almost within range
of the guns on the Washington fortifications.
On Sundayafternoon he stopped a funeral
procession on its way from Lewinsville toWashington,and stole thehorses attached tothe hearse. He afterwards visited FallaChurch,ond amused himself by taking obser-vationsof our new contraband farms.Advices from the army to-night state thattheimpression prevails that the rebels arepreparing fora cavalry movement in our rear
todestroy the railroad. Wo are not asleep,
theywill find.

Washington, Aug. 19.—Mr. W. H. Marks,
a refugee from Lexington, Vo., to whosostatements we have already alluded, has
made farther revelations. He states that he
last week saw in one body more than one
hundred deserters from Lee’s army, com-
posed of men from North Carolina, Texas,
Alabama, Georgiaand Mississippi regiments,
noingborne through Rockbridge county,and
the Piovost Guard was afraid to oppose
them. Comingup thevolley he learned that
fourhundred or five hundred men from differ-
ent regiments had left for home, with their
arms, and a fight.occurred near Snicker’s
Ferry between these deserters and Stuart’s
cavalry, In which the deserters rented the
cavalry, and thenmade off.

Both theBlue-Ridge and North Mountains
were fullof rebel deserters goinghome with
their arms, and so many passing had worn
pathways along the mountain sides. The
general opinion at Lexington and Stanton,among thecitizens and soldiers, was that theConfederacy was “ playedout.” At Lexing-
ton the rebel conscription was going on, and
all the moles between 1G or 45 were drafted.

There werenot manyleft fit for service, andthese were leaving os last as they could, or
Joining the Provost Guard to escape going
into the ueld. Union sentiment was rapidly
developing itself, and IfUnion troops were
to occupy tho Valley, the citizens generally
would oe foundstrongly for the Union. The
beliefat Lexington was, that Lee, findingthe
rebel cause hopeless, had offered his resigna-
tion, to eccapc and save his own neck, butDavis would not accept It. Lee’s main army
was at OrangeCourt House,encamped on tho
lower side of tho Rtipldan River. Ewell’scorpswasat Gordonsvllle,andit was report-
ed thata portion ofLee’s troops had occu-
piedFredericksburg.

The rebels sufferedvery much in the late
fightwith ourcavalryatBrandy Station aud
Culpepper, aud were obliged toretire below
the Kupidan in consequence. Theonly rebel
troops In the valley, except straggling bush-
whackers, are Imbodcn’s cavalry, two small
brigades, and twobatteries at Strasbarg.

Prices of all kinds of goods were enormous
In thevalley, and poor people aro in danger
of starvation. He.'camo By Winchesteraud
hiartin&bnrg, thence byrailroad to Baltimore
and thiscity.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch tc theChicago Tribune.]

Springfield, HL. Aug. 20,1663.
It Isrequested ol theUnion men all over

the State that they organizeandappoint Mar-
shals in the several townships or precincts,
and authorize said Marshals to communicate
with Hon. J. C. Conkling of this cityrespect-,
log the delegation from cachconnty to the
mass Convention, so that the Chief Marshal
here con make allnecessary arrangements.

A telegram was received from President
Lincoln, by Mr. Conglimr, to-day,tothceffect
that hehad thonght ho wouldhe able to at-
tend themass Convention on the Sth of Sep-
tember, bnt publicbusiness prevented, and
thatho wouldaddress the assembled people
l>y letter.

Hon. Thos. J. Turner, of Freeport, has ac-
cepted an invitation to speak at the mass
meeting.

A gentleman from McDonough county
statesthat armed bonds of Copperheads had
left that county to jointhe rioters inFulton
county.

Two hundred and fifty mHitla muster rolls
havebeen Issued from theAdjutant General’s
.office.

Gen. Logonaddressed about 3,000 people at
Salem, Marion county, yesterday. Hois said
tohave made one of his best efforts. He
spoke for twohonrs and a half, and was lis-
tenedto attentively to tho dose.

Judge H.K. S. O’Melvcnywaspresent, and
theGeneraldenounced him as one of tholea-
ders of a band of traitors, who were plotting
to overthrow tho Government. O’Melveny
slunkaway from the crowd and never made
any reply.

Gov. Yates is tc speak at Virginia, Cass
county, next Tuesday. The Copperheadsin
thecounty have made threats that themeet-
ing fchould not take place, and also, that
Tates shouldnot speak. Hearing this, I learn
that tho Governor, who did not at first pro-
pose speaking there, Is now determined
todo so.

TheState JSegUter of this morningpublishes
anIncendiary article against the draft, charg-
ing that tho WesternStates were to bepur-
pcsely drained of menby tho Administration,
while tho New England and otherEastern
States were tohe favored. Thearticleisport
of tho programme gotten up by the Copper-
head leaders in council, In order toinflame
thepeople against the draft.

Lieut. T. P. Bradley, of the 73d Infantry,
has been honorably mustered ont by the
President. *

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Spodal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St.Louis, Aug. SO, 1853.
By order of the War Department, aboard

will assemble here to-morrow to examine
qualifications of applicants for position of
officers of now colored regiments. CoL
Houston, .of tho 7th Missouri infantry, is
President of the hoard.

Tho investigation of the horning of the
steamer Ruth, now progressing,* has failed
thus far todevelop a single fact to show any
plan to rob the boat daring tbo fire. The
Secretaryot theTreasuryhas ordered a strict
InquiryInto tho reasonof one of the paymas-
tersleaving theboat at Cairo.

A negrocavalry regiment is to be raised
immediately. Gen. Schofield has consented
that negroes now in the infantry service in
this department may be used for that pur-
pose.

Gen. Dodge andEtaffarrivedhere thismorn-
ing, from Corinth. The General is improv-
ing.

FROM CINSIHNATL
■

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cxxczknatz, Ang. 23,1863.

Electionreturns from 101counties in Ken-
tucky give Bramletto 07,141; Wickliffe 17,-
125. Bramlette’s majorityis over 50,000, with
nine counties yet to heheard from.

Rumors-from Kentucky state that Buckner
is fullinghack before Burnside, and thathis
army will occupy Knoxville .to-morrow.
Burnsidehimself is yet at CampNelson.

When he will take the field isnot known.
There are nowabout 250prisoners confined
in tho city prison hero. The Provost Mar-
shalsare doinga wholesale business in arrest-
ing deserters from tho army. Over 175 have
been arrestedand lodged in jail during the
present week.

A large Unionmeeting was held In Mans-
field, Ohio; to-day. The greatest enthnairsm
prevailed. '

Xho Draft in New York City."
New York, Aug. 20.—The draft In tholSthWard was concluded to-day without theslightest signs of dissatisfaction. Among thedrafted is Wm. H.Fry of the Tribune, JohnClancy of the Leader, MichaelA. Bratram an

rprcM Reporter John B. Holmes, Ex-cise Commissioner, Rem&ck of the Obde Zeit-
ungt TownsendHarrislate Minister to Japan,
John Morrissey,pugilist, several policemen,
and several coloredpersons.

Thc Government Securities,
PmULDBLFnii, Ang. 20.—The sale ofbonds

to-dayamounted to $3,445,000,

FROM ST. PAUL
The Minnesota State Eepufalican

Convention.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St.Paul, Minnesota, Aug. 19,1863.
Thedelegates to the Republican State Con-

vention have mostly arrived. Since Gov.
Swift’s declination, Col. Miller’sprospects for
being Governor have greatly improved and
his nomination made probable, John E. Mc-
Eusick, who was the seniorin the last legis-
lature, being the only prominent competitor
bl Col. Miller.

The best of feeling prevailed, and theCun.-
venllon was harmoniousto-day. Eyery coun-
ty In theState, excepting one or two on the
frontier, that havebeen deserted, were repre
seated.

W. H. Gate, of Winona, was elected
President of theConvention. CoL Miller, of
the 7th regiment, was nominated by accli-
mation and with great enthusiasm. The
greatest harmony prevailed. Nearly all the
officerswerenominated by acclimation. The
following Is the ticket nominated:

For Governor,
COL.STEPHEN A.MILLER, of Stearns Co.

For Meat. Governor,
C.D. SHERWOOD, ofFUlmore.

For Secretary of State,
DAVID BLAKELY, ot Olmstcad.

For Auditorof State,
CHAS. MoILRATH, of Nicoletto.

For State Treasurer
CHAS. SCHIFFER, ofRamsey.

For Attorney General,
GOBDENCOLE, ofRice.

1 For Clerk ofSupreme Coart,
GEO. F. POTTER, of Houston.

All but the Governor, Lieut Governor,
and Clerk, are thepresent incumbents.

CoL Miller wassent forand addressed the
Conventionbriefly, returningthanks for the
nominationandpledging himself to sustain
the'Govemment. Theabove ticket Is abso-
lutely certainof election nextNovember.

Theplatform adopted by the Republican
Convention consistedof eight brief resolu-
tions. The first resolution declared thorn-
ecfves unconditionally Union men, and deter-
mined tosupport the Government in every
means adaptedto suppress therebellion.

Thesecond tendered thanks to the soldiers
in the field.

The thirdresolution commented the gallan-
tryof Minnesota troops.

Tho fourth resolution endorsed the policy
of the Administration and the Emancipation
Proclamation.

The fifthresolution tendered thanks to tho
State authorities tor co operation with Gen..
Grant.

Thesixthresolution calls upon theGovern,
ment to retaliate fortho barbarous treatment
of our soldiers by the rebels.

Theseventh resolution urged the necessity
of proceeding with the conscription.

The eighthresolution states that the way
to peace is open when the rebels havelaid
down their arms, but deprecates the Liking
of anypositionas to terms, declaring that the
rebels must take tho consequences of being
public enemies.

TheDemocrats aro endeavoring to produce
a sufficient show of loyalty to -enable them
to bring up ex-Senator Price for Governor,
next November. Heis altogether too much
ofa Union man to suit theCopperheadwing,
and a lively fight seems likely to ensue. Some
are foolish enough to suppose they can elect
Price, andnothingbut expediencywill cause
hisnomination, if itshould bo made.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. SO, 1363.

One yearago to-day the Indian war com-
menced by a discriminate attack of Indians
onRed Wood Agency and Yellow Medicine.
Inabout twenty-five years of such war as wc
axe now waging, nearly os many Indiana
wouldbe klUed as there were white folks
murdered in twenty-five days following the
outbreak of theIndians.

The expedition is expected to reach Fort
Abercrombie on the 20th, onits return.

The thermometer was 104 degrees in tho
shade to day. We have had hut one day
equal to it this summer.

An order forbidding work on the railroad
tunnelunder Fort Snelliog, hasbeen revoked,
and workhas been resumed.

THE MR IN RKANSAS.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
llmrnis, Aug. 13—via Canto, Aug. SO, 1363.

I learn that 13,235,000 has been received
hero for the paying of the army. Late advl
ccsreceived from the White Rivercountry,
represent tho people In an almost starving
condition, the surrounding country having
been thoroughly drained ofall kinds of sup-
plies, for tho support of the rebel army. All
excepthelpless oldmen,and women and chil-
dren have beenconscripted Into service.

The Arkansas River country is in bettor
condition, and no donhfcis entertained of onr
ability to supply an Invading force. Thepeo-
ple of Arkansas are represented as being
strongly in favor of a reconstruction of tho
Union on any terms. All tho rebel force in
Arkansasis concentrated at Almada, four or
fivemiles below Little Rock.

Kirby Smith hidarrivedand assumed com-
mand, and was fortifying against attack at
Little Rock. Tho rebel army are much disor-
ganized, and all sorts ofstories are told to
encouragethemnot to desert. Amongthese
was one to the effect that France and Spain
badrecognized the Confederacy,and declared
war against the United.States. That tho
Confederates had captured Washington, and
ina few days wouldhaveNow York.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
Twenty Thousand War Democrats

in Council-
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

iKDIAKATOLZS, Aug. SO, 1803.
ThoWarDemocratic MassMeetinghero to-

day wasan immense affair. Full 20,000 peo-
ple wero present. The liveliest enthusiasm
prevailed.

Athalf-past ten the meeting was called to
order, and Gem Nathan King, just from the
fields ofVicksburg, was called upon to pre-
side, witha Vice President from each Con-
gressional District.

Gen.Kimball on,taking the chair, made an
excellent speech, •rfhlchwrongh up the audi-
ence to the highest pitch of enthusiasm.

Aseries ofresolutions werethenintroduced
end were nnanlmously passed. They ore up
to thefoil war point. Speeches were mode
by Hon.HenrySccrist, Gen, JohnA.McClor-
nand, of Illinois, Gen. Dumont, representa-
tive in Congress from this district. Rev. Dr.
Dally, Cols. Ashby, Steele and others, all of
whichwere enthusiastically applauded.

Letters were read fromHon.DanielS.Dick-
inson ofNew York, Hon. John Brougham, of
Ohio, Hon. Lewis Cass, of Michigan, Gen.
Alvin P. Hovey, Gen. John A. Logan and
others, all in sympathywiththe oblects of the
meeting.

FROM MEMPHIS.
Interesting Southern News

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, August SO, 1853.

Thesteamer Platte Valley, from Memphis
18th,arrivedat an early hour thia morning,
bringing dispatches from yonr correspondent
below, and files of Memphis papers of the
same date. W. H. Lee, the old friend and
classmate of the editor of theHuUdin, just
from Georgia, communicates some interest-
ing facts regarding the State of the country
In theinterior of the Confederacy.

Thirty-eight rebel prisoners from Corinth,
arrivedatMemphison the 17th,and became
inznatcs'of the Nicl prison. They hadbeen
acting as guerillas,3 and were a portion of
those mentioneda fewdays since as having
beencaptured inrecent skirmisheswithUnion
cavalry.

Maj. T. P. Robb,sanitary agent for Illinois,
received on Sunday, 16th,per steamer John
H. Dickey, a consignment of S3 cowa and 33
calves, being the first instalment of whatis
called theBiekerdyke lot. Mr. Irwin, Super-
intendent of Hospitals, mode liberalprovis-

ions for the new cows upon President’s Is-
land, afew miles below the city.

The Hospitals arehereafter to he supplied
withIresh milk,by means of a small steamer
toply between theisland nnd the city. This
will be welcome news to hundreds of suffer-
ers.

[gpcdalDispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]
Mmrrniß, Aug. 18, Via Cairo, Aug. 20,1853.

There are many evidences of a revival of
business, and great interest is manifested to
know the result of thedeliberations of the
Convention of Surveyorsand TreasuryAgents
at Cincinnati on the 18th,as theyarebelieved
tobe intimately connected witha removal of
the restrictions on our trade.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Aug. 20th, 1553.
Isaac N.Phillips, Provost Marshal of the

18th Congressionaldistrict, having hishead-
quarters here, baa issued a notice in thepub-
lic prints ot thevicinity, directedto allwhom
it may concern, to the effect that if any citi-
zenknows ofany person liable to conscrip-
tion in thedistrict, whom hehis reason to be-
lievehas notbeen enrolled, if he will make
the same known at his headquarters, the
propercorrectionmay bo made.

Personsknown tohave reportedlalse names
are also to be placed upon the rolls nnder
true ones,or may be liable to draft twice—-
onceunder thetrue, and once under the false
came. It is to behoped that the callmay bo
promptly attended to.

JosephGrant and JesseMcCord ofChrist-
iancounty, Ky., who have been arrested In
company with Wm. Yocum, late of the
Qnortermaster’s Departmentof this post, ior
using strategy and force to secure the
person of a negro boy, when legitimate
means had filled, In wMch, for the
consideration ofthe sum of fifty dollars they
were aidedby Yocum, havo been taken to
Columbus for trial before a military com-
mission. They will soon know their
Cite. Yocum already received bis
trialhere before the Commission, but the de-
cision has not yet been made public. The
latter prisoner, meantime,has gone home on
parole,under proper bonds toabide by the
said conclusionwhen itwill be made known.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
From Forth Carolina-Latest from

Charleston.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Philadelphia, Aug. 20,1863.
On the Bth lest, a vessel ran the blockade

at Cape Fear River. She was loaded with
subsistonce for tho rebel army. TheColonel
in commandof apart of the rebel forces de-
tained thovessel at what he called the quar-
antine. The people at Wißmington, North
Carolina, demanded of the Colonel to surren-
der tho cargo to them. He imperiously re-
fused. They called upon Gov. Vance, who
finally got on a stoop on the market house,
and addressed them. He said they should be
protected. The Governor madea formal de-
mandof Gen. Whitingto deliver the vessel
tohim at the Wißmington wharf. The Gen-
eral hesitated. Thepeople became infuriated,
and finally, Gen. Whiting, to appease them,
acceded to tho demand ofthe Governor.

After this, thepeople demanded to the re-
movalof theColoneL Thiswasalso granted.

Yoncan judge from this how the general
pulse beata in thatwell fortified city.

Aprivate letter from Morris Island, dated
the 14th Inst., contains tho following»
“None of ns are permitted to write about
our movements. lam wulL The boys are
cheerful andall right. We goahead.”

Another batch of conscript substitutes
stalledthis afternoon for Washington.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Washihgton, Aug. 20.—Prominent officers

servingbefore Charleston express themselves
inprivate letters received hero to-day,as ear
neetlyhopeful of the results of the combined
naval and military operations, but they do
not mention any time for the redaction of
Port Sumter, etc., as promised by enthusias-
tic correspondents, Tho work being heavy,
and requiring theutmost skill and caution,
they, with a full appreciation ofall the diffi-
culties purposed, refrain fromexciting expec-
tations of Immediate and completevictory;
nor is snch a speedy result of fincha charac-
teranticipated by gentlemen in Washington
who are beat acquainted with the plans of the
commandingofficers.

Fortress Monroe, August 19.—The steam-
er JohnBice arrived early this morning from
off Charleston. She brings no additional
news.

From ibo Coast Blockade.
Washington, Aug. 20.—The NavyDepart-

ment Is Informed that thebark Gem of the
Sea capturedin Julylast the schooner Geor-
gia of Nassau, off the coast of Florida.

The steamship DcSoto reports the capture,
by her, of the schooner Lady Maria, for vio-lation of theblockade. Her cargo consisted
Of 104bales of cotton.

Lieutenant Commanding McDougal, of thesteamer Hendrick Hudson, says that while
cruising In the vicinity of San Bias, he tound
on andIn thevicinityof thebeach 133 hales
of cotton,which had evidentlybeen washed
ashore onlya short time before it was discov-
ered.

ThesteamerR. B. Cuyler chased a rebelsteamersomo distance to tho westward of
Cape SanBios, and in her efforts to escape,
tho latter had thrown a part of her cargo
overboard, supposedto be the cotton alludedto by the Commanderof the Hudson.

ThoDcsoto chased a rebel ‘steamer, whichwas obliged to throw off their cotton, one
hundredand seventeen bales, in order to ef-
fecther escape. The cotton was picked np
by the DcSoto. Tho steamerFort uenry cap-
tured on the coast of Florida twenty-two
bales of cottonand eight contrabands.

A BXTELITION,

The Complicity of Northern Copper*
heads nrlth the Rebel Frogranimo
of July.

New Yobk, Aug. 20.—The Herald has tho
following:

“la an account furnished by Dipt. Luce,
of thebark Sunset, which was captured and
bonded by the rebel pirate steamer Florida,
to the naval authorities, somo singularstate-
mentsare made. It will he remembered that
tho Sunset was captured on tho7th of July.
Capt. Luce was livehours ou board tho Flori-
da. and was compelled by Capt. Mafllt tosign
a bond for his vessel,while nnder military
guard,and wasrefused aduplicate of it. In tho
course of a conversationwith Afoffit, ho Indi-
catedvery plainly thathe was fully informed
in regard to LceT s Invasion of Maryland and
Pennsylvania, and that tho same was to be
aidedby a Copperhead demonstrationInNew
York and otnerNorthern cities, which ha be-
lievedwouldcompel the United States Gov-
ernment to make peace with tho rebels, and
acknowledga their independence.
To Those_Wi»hlng to go to

Nashville*
Louisville, August 20.—Personswho want

passes to Nashville, Tenn., mast apply toMajor Geo. Gordon Granger, at Nashville,
andnot to Gen. Rosecrans, as heretofore.

Attention, C. A* C. L. G*
Ton aro hereby ordered to appear at tho Union

Club Rooms, at 7 o'clock precisely, this (Friday)
evening, for the transaction of Imslncaa of tho
utmostimportance. W. B. Moons. Capt.

OAY YOUR ICE BILLS.—Pab-A lie notice Is hereby given, thatall Ice bills daa_

IHE CHICAGO 108 COMPANY
For tho rapnly of Ice Dom Aug. Ist to the 10th. bothdaysIncluded, may be f.nnlat the office of the Com-
pany until Sept. Ist where paymentcan be made. A'-
ter thatdate they wiltbe placed In the hands of a Jus-tice lor collection Thoie who stopped taking Icewhen payment was demanded In advance, owe this
Company for nine dayssupply of lee. Theamount of
said bill most be p&M at once tosave eons.
• CHICAGO ICE COMPANY.au2o-k£9s-Bt-nct Office No. 8 Custom House placo k
A IR HEATING FURNACES-

XJk_ BEECHER'S PATENT.—For warming dwell-ings. etoxca. churches, public burnings, Ac. Wa areprepared to furnish the various sizes ofPortable and
Brick Furnaces, for Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.
Our Furnace* are all warranted. Manufactured and
put up by BEECHER APARK HR. 253 Madison street.
Chicago. HU anlS-kSdS-lm uet

Aurora seminary.
Fail Tsbw opsni August 3 Ist, 1363.

** It Is one of the most snoccsnfulschoolsln theWest.
Ithasa large andable corps of teachers, andthe build
logIs the finest of thekind In the State." "Tho fomale department offers special Inducements." Boardand tuition. 14 weeks, from IW) to 144. Music, Paln£
log. Book-keeping. &c„ at tho usual rates. Liberaldiscountsto clergymen. For circulars address Reve. W.QUKRKAu. a.K.. Aurora. 111. Jy2!M*.3Bl-liaaßt

rT'HE NOTES OP “THE EX-X CHANOEBANKOFTOM'B RITE IS," New Jer-sey. willbe redeemed In New York IttchaazeorLegal
Tender Notes,at par. on presentationatoffice No.asClark street. EDWAIU} i» HARRIS,Stock, and Money Broker.

Cfficaco, Aug. 17,1335, aalT-kSsS'Sw^trAF-QQt

BT*For Wants, Pot Sale, Boarding,Per Bent, Found, lost d;e». bcqFourth Pace*
HATS, CAPS, PUBS, &o.

WhitiEß, WILLIAMS & FITCH, 25 Lake streetepA TTENTIOH'.—Every member of
Xjl Companies A and B. Ellsworth's Zicotm,are commanded to he at their Armory, this evening.
(Friday)at8 o'clock shaup. without fall. By ocacr
Of B. L, BKAND. Cftpt. aulMt

IVINTH WARD U. L. A.—Tho
.1 i regularmeeting of this Conncß* wilt be held
this Frldsy evening.Ang,aist Every member lire-
Quested to be prescat far the election of officers for
theearning term, and the transaction of other irniop-

taut hus 1cess. an2l-k»H-lt

DR. CHARLES F. TAYLOR, of
New Toik City. willbo attho Sherman House

for one week, and offers hisservice* tophvalcians who
may wish toconsult wlta himIncases of aaiftinrcnr*
yatnxe. orFotffl disease of the spina, paralvsts, &o.

August20.15C5. anSl-km A^ne..

IVfASONIC.—There will be a regn-
JLfJL Jarcommunication of Oriental .Lodge. No. 33,

P. *A.M .attbe MasoelcTemplo tala (Friday) eve-
nice. at 7Ko’clock. Work on the R. A. Degree.
Drctnrcn ofotherLodg»*e are conßally larttodto at-
tfprt [sa2l-k77)-lt] H. G. CEASS^Bscy^

fchT ET the galled jade
I J WINCE.”—We are delighted with the high

encomiumsof praise parsed noon our productionsof
the Photographic Art. and wnlle we continue to re-
ceive the applause of the better portion of community
weshall ha coots ut to think, as we aro sara tho naiads
of others think, that some of onr Csaft are Small
Potatoes. Tbeyhave seen to their great moraflcat
tlon.the Gallery at is* and iss* Clark street crowded
from early morn tilltwilight w*th the ollto efthe
city,and viewing theirown ocggarlrpockoU net no a
mournful wall about poor limdcatlons and teeilike.
Fhawla making Carte de Vialtea at Ywo Dollars a
Dozen. ann-kai-lt

66TpRTJTH IS MIGHTY, AND
A must prevail;*

Cartes de Visit* are tasen at KVEUXPTB OAL*
LKBT. No. 157Lata »t. (satlstoc'doa guaranteed)at
13 perdezen. equal to aay taSea la too Northwest.
Let the Incredulous call and be satisfied

antl-ktcs-ic llaY KIA9. Agent.

ffio Ann TO 85,000.—The ad-
yertlfor has toe store amount

which bo

WISHES TO INVEST
la a bnatoesa which,withastlvlty. zeal, and economy,
ncay bemade topay. Has badan extended experience
arc will Ktre andrequire the beatof wfnrrncet. Pat-
enters. Panorama men. etc.. et<to n«t answered. Ad*
drwPost Office Box 1700.Chicago. Illinois.

aasi-k73> St-set

■W'EWFOITNDI.AND DOG

LOST.
rrcrnßlngeoMPlace on Tuesday, ingustlStb. alarms
black Newfoundland Dog.

ANSWKS3 TO THE HAMS OP BOVKB.
Any ana ilellvtrlncMa. or«»«az?^f, ,?sSA ,p wnl

be liberallyrewarded.
Second bouae north orRlnggJld P.ace. on Wabash

avenue, or 40 and 43 Dearborn street, opioalte tao
Tremont Haase. anil-kiss- it

£yEARBOBN SEMINARY.
DAY SCHOOL TOR YOTOG LATHES,

AtnWabash avenue. Theelelth year of this Instt-
totion opens on Monday, theSlat of September. next.

Toebuildinglabeing and great
ly Implored. The nowayateoi of GYMSASTICS la-
trodneed into thiscountry by Dr.LwU. Is taughtand
practiced with great success. the Principal will he
at home betweeathe hoars of 3 and 5 *S®
parpeae of waiting upon taose who may calltomAo

QHICAGO DRIVING PARK.

Trotting Match, To-day, •

Sorrelßullion.ownedDy Wa.P*tricfc. They go for
|«0. xrlie beats, best three la Ato.

JJDHISSION, FIFXTCESTS.
Fo chargefor teams. CHAS. D. BEAGDON.

anai-isa-tt 30 -3L.

FOR ST. JOSEPH—The new
staunch pndlhati saUlas Steamer.

Lady Franklin,
CAPT. tRA. HIFCKLET.

o*c!ocb.ror litigator apP>7 oaT>oard or to
a b. GooDataa.

_

ang-gna-It No.6 aid8 River st.

■PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATE-
-1 lyCOMPOUNDED, AT

J. PARSONS & CO..
41 CLAES STREET.an2Z-k744-lt

Q.RAND EXCURSION VIA

Vermont Centol
And GRVXDTKtrJJIiMNE

CMcs go to Boston and retain. $~-A?*ijTJSiets

p^S,«tw ■ \T,r.n7.’Water rfltch. Sept. S. Time, aboutfiS!ils&B^^ai 6 av
SnJOT°s*eS&?S™art a

P 3*l"

gffiSiHfa&srWis^a
“SSm central and Mlehlsan Sonthnm trnlna

»■!".£* fap.m.. connecting

.PPUto West-
eraAgency, 43Clarketg CMCi*f|^!bd.

©stem Aeeut, Chicago.
cs^syac gSiag^^sssE

Q.BEAT REDUCTION IN

fares.

$7.35 I.CM to New Torfc,

$8.50 leato Os<!on9l>nrsli,

$7.10 Lesm to Barton.

Northern Transportation Company,

Solt, Cleveland. BatfalovOrirpgo.Capo Brrckrillo.
rriifnit Montreal■ Qnsboc. Portland. "®w Yo.A

The splendid uppar-ofihla ficrow
Propeller,

ypgTBTE STATS—Capt. 'W.H.'Williams,
■wmleaveEer flock. Toot of North
FRIDAY. Ango.t 218, at I p.M. VorJS^S*,“PPI7
to JOHN H. QRBKR. General 'WMi' rEAgcnMSNorthWelU street. neat floor.!? itailwork
Homo, or to24.7. BOWr. Agent, foot £* North La.
aalle street, t —t-kr-o lt

'ppSRBIN'G’SPatent CHA^tPIOK
FUZE PROOF SAFES.

HEEBdQ’S champion

BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,i
WITH 1

HEEHINQ AND FLOTD’S |
PATENT CBYSTALTZED IRON* j

jeSC-gfiSSanvAynet 10 STATE ST.. Chicago. |

jyjEDICAL ELECTRICITY—-
FOR THE USE OF FAMILIES.

Superior Electro-magnetic Instruments, with fan
instructions In their medical use and application, ftr
thecore of Paralysis. Bhenmatlam. Nervous Debility,
Bpfllpsv. Side Headache, Lane affections. Liver cu#>
eue, obstinate t.onatlpatlca. Chlorosis or greon sick-ness. Disordered Menstruutloa, Weahuesj of 3jiml
Organs. Weak Back. Ac.

These ZEectrlcai are rrafo otpressly
lor family use. andare so simple intheir contraction
and application, that any person, b/ tho aid oitno1Instructions famished with each, esa aw i tom sac.’
ccMfully. They are not Itahle to sot oit of order.,Enclose a stamo for circular* andany furtt-sr
lan rcQnlrtHi. to Hr. IUOS3. I*. O. Drawer 6330.
Utrceovvr tta lUnfeof Montreal. No. tland (6 HoatH
Laaalld »tr*< t. sui<-kflio’3tnet

'Tj'AEE REDUCED BY TITRJ? Grand TrunkLzrb orKiv Stkuob*.
&I.CO LEWS TO BOSTON.

#4.00 LESS TO OODENSBCTROH.AND TO ALL EASTERN POINTS
Por Buffalo, toacnlnx atallpoints on Lake Michigan

andthrough toBoHalo la three days. Toronto. Oswe-
go. Oedonsborgh. Montreal, Portland. Boston and
NewAork. The splendidlow-pressure, fastupper-cabin steamer

B. F. WADE—Captain Goldsmith,
WB! leave her dock, foot of South LasaUtyst.. 9 ttur-
day. Ang. 33d at 7P. M. For freight nr passageap-
ply to A. T. 9PKNCKU.

auSl-kIQ 3t Agent. OClce tout of 9. LaaUie-H. Wrought Iron Pipe
AND FITIING3 FOB SAMS, j

R. T. CRANE i ETvO, 1
euWt.'iiSaet i:3.101 end lOd W<uC Lake screed

j^JERCIIANTS’ DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT USE,
OWNED AND MANAGED BY THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.
On and after this date. by special arrangement, the

Merchants* Dispatch will receive and forward from
tala city to New Tork and Bcsloo. Balter.Ergs.Pool-try.Fata,and cthsr freightsrequiringquick transport-ation. AT LOWEX BATS 9 AJTD IK It JTTSa TUTS TEAK
OA2T EEOQTACTOD BT A3TT OTHER ROCT3 03 OXTBf-
akce. exceptthe regularerpresaby passenger trains.

Time guaranteedto New York la tiro days, and to
Boston inelx days.

Allshipments received at doorof shlpper.aud de'.lv-
' ered atdestinationrusi olcartage.

The well-known reputation of the Line In transport-
ing westward bound basicesa daringthe last ten yearswillbe a BuOclenc guaranteethat all contracts madeby It willbe fhUbfally carried out.

The Merchants* Dispatch la also prepared tooffer in-creased facilities, hath intime and rates, for westwardboned basin era.
Our freights are trassported by Emigrant and FastFreight Expteas Trains, andare handled by onr ownmen at all points of transfer.
Claims lor losses or damages willbe proptly adjust-

ed at thisoffice.
For'rates. or inrther Information, Inquire at Office,It. C. B.K.building. No. 1 Booth Wacer street.

W. c. P ARSONS Agent,
Or of P, LESNEBACKEB. Contracting Agent for
Merchants* Dlfpatcb and Americas ExpressCompany,
cornerlof Lake and Dearborn streets.

„

. ,
Chicago Jane 85.iSd3. au2McTS3-lm

PROPOSALS FOB OATS
Assistant QcAJtrwr.sfASTra'a Office,>

FOBAGB DZPAimiKST, U. 3 A , V
ST. Lour?. Mo., August 30.13C3 )

SealedProposals willbe received at this office a&tn
13o'clock M.,Saturday, August 30, 1843, tor

40OJXQ BUSHELS OF OATS,
To be deliveredIn St. Louis. Mo ,at tho variousSteam-
boat Landings. Railroad Depots and Government
Warehouses. Dee of charges, or on wharf boats at
Cairo. Cl. as test as required—say from T5.C03 to 1 C 030
bushels per week. Bids lor each point must be madeseparate. Dellverlea tocommence SeptemberIst.

The Cats must be first quality, in good, well tewed
sacks, S3 pounds to the barbel, subject toInspection
and weight at the place of delivery.

Bids willnot be recalved for leesthan 100.CC0bushels.
Cash deposits must be made with etch proposal at

the rates of twothousand dollarsfor racalOl.OuO bush-
els, to bo forfeitedto the Government In cam the party
falls to bondtl thecontract I*awards i him.

Checks will not bo received at depotiu.
A bond to tho amount cf twenty per cent, of tho

valueof the contractawarded, signed b t two nwpou-
slole sureties, conditional for the faithful filQUment
of U e contract willbe required. Asadditionalsecu-
rity ten percent of the value ot tie quantityawarded
will be withheld from first deliveries. „DepoilUs must be lu separata packages, and folly
endorsed with the bldCer** name, and amount on-

Bids should be endorsed -Proposals for OalA”
Bidders mustbe present when the bids areiOMW.
The rightL»reserved to xqjwvta^y
•pawn* ' ~ cift-anda. <i-*»

Xta ROontUtnunu.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The Following is a List of first-class Whsale Business Bouses in Chicago:

BAMEES AND BROKERS
JAMES BOTP, 58 Clark street.

BET GOODS, NOTIONS, &aiS
COOLEY, FAETVELL & CO.. 49, « and 46 '

bash avenue.
BOWEN BROTHERS, 72,74 and T8 Lake stn*
HAEMOS, GALE & CO., 63 late street.

BOOTS AHD SHOES. ;
* nni3>

»

°-VSSSSSSi ca-«I*' 1*' *»*«

F. C» & 1LD. WELLS, S3 Li>»o street. .0*
CLOTHING AUD GENTS’ FU)oo

mSHHTG GOODS. £
PTTTT.TP WADSWORTH * CO., 51 and 38 Umtstreet, comer of Wabash avenne.
KING, KELLOGG & CO., 27 Lako street.

CEOOEEET, CHINA AN-
GLASSWARE. «*

BOWES BROTiiiiilS, 72, 71 and 7S Lake
Bli KT.KY A TYRRELL, -13 Lake street. L ;

CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES, YESI®' 1®'

IMS, &o.
FIELD, BENEDICT & CO., SI and 38 Lake stre
C2AS. BEARDsuSk St BRO., 58Lake street la

I'EON, STEEL, NAILS AN*
HEAVY HARDWAEE.

TT'TI-EMBARK * CO., 153 and 105 Southlt
ter street. *w

,C. B.BROWN & CO., 86Lake street, opposite t
Tremont Hooflc. ,

METAL WAEEHOCSE, TT
PLATE, SHEET IRON, &o. „

VASDERVOORT, DICKERSON £ CO.. ISflJfSOI Randolph street.

PAPER, STATIOHBET, ELAN
BOOKS, &c.

SKDTNER * CO.. 110 lake street. ““
CULTEH, PAGE 3s HOTNE, 123 3s 130 Lakei

•al3-fc4DO-Sotnc»

'J'O GROCERS. ;E
The St. Joseph Mail:

XIII
White Winter Wheat Plonr.

Is Ike Best In Market.

J O EC IST B . KING,

242 South Water street, foot of Frackli:
ao2l-kTl(w3t

FIRE AND BURGLAR PR3OU
SAFES, &

MANTJPACTHSED BY

DIEBOLD, BAHMAM & CO,"
CINCINNATI.

No other Safes la this country will begin tt
compare with these in Workmanship am
Finish*

HADE WITH HEAVY BOUND BOLTS AND SEL
VRBPLATED HANDLES. J

We duDenge the world to produce their equals n
any respect. The manufacturers are all practical me
cbanlcaandwotiingmenandacklowcdgcd tobe tin
beat workmen In their line of anyIn America.

Single DoorKra Proof -

• 9 50 to 8 ISO "

Doubl# “ “
- - 8185 to 8 855 u

Single “ HioandßurglarSMO to 8 305
Double “ “ “ “ 8250 to81250 *»

&
For sale by

F. W. PBATT, f
il3 La?a;la street.

NATIONAL 5-20 LOAN"'
We than continue fbra brief period to receive sob

KxlpCous AT PAB for the n
United States 5-20 Year Six Per"

Cent. Bonds.
Interest will commence on dayct subscriptionsci

la payable semi-annually in GOLD.
We winreceive la payment for these Bosdfl. atpar.

Legal Tender Notea orDrafts os New York, and stl-W
per cent discount currency or draft*on tinscity, it
. We deliver the Bonds at ottr Dices free ot an «x«*pecses. or will forward by express or malLaa may be
directed, within ten to twenty days from dace of aitv
scrlptlon. Favorable arrangemenu willbemade withBanks.Banlert and others wishing toobtain Bonds to*
establish National Banks. _ _.

For farther tnfoimatioa Inquire atoar oClce. or ad*
dress usby mall, |

PEESTON, WILLABJ) & KEAN, Banker!, 1
And 4 geutafbrFive-TwentyLoon.

an3-kUS-w taxnet CornerClarhandSouihWatenetA

&nl9*kCs3*Btaet

METAL WAREHOUSE
,

TIN PEATS,
Sheet Iron, V

TIHSEBS’ STOCK.
I

TMDEBTOORT,MCKESSON & j
•'■ )

199 & 201 Randolph street \
jahCOMSHy-ii w*met \

J' A. ELLIS & CO.,
BA.LTICEFe.S,

DEIIER9 IN EXCHANGE AND '

United States Revenue Stamps,
Depcalta received and advances mala upon shipment#!

and prodace in store.

K. W. CORNER LAKE AND CLASS STREETS,!
•alt-kSSS-Iw-TU&r net E. L TINKEAtf. Cashier. |

jyjICHIGAN FRUIT DSPOT,
343 SOUTH WATER ST.,

FOOT OF FRASKLIV. CHICAGO.1

FRUIT FOR THE MILLION.
We shall recftve dillv. trom the Pratt Orchards of

Michigan. large quantities of all kinds es-
pecially Peacbrs and Pears, which wo expect tosail at
prices that will enable everybody to bay. either for
theirown consumpticn.tr gasfoethe toads. or to
sell apaln. Fruit will be In primeorder,as 1;cornea by
steamboat.

Ee «i.«.*»«*«««i CO.
eal3 bflß-4taes 243 South Water air oat.

H/fOSQUITO BARSI MOSQUI-iXL TO BARS!
ROEBUCK'S

Patent Umbrella Moaqnito Bars,
At’the new Bedding Store of DURHAM A GILBERT.
83 Lake street. Chicago.

DURHAM & GILBERT,
Manufacturers of BEDDING. Wholesale & Retail.

Bair' Moss. Excelsior and Sea Grass MittrassesL
Feather Beds. Prlows, Comforts. Sheets. FUlow
5"lieEt*Curled Hair and Bprtag Bada on hand and
“fttae LIFE* GEE3B FE ATHKB9 E,Jpalrlnffjoa®
on short uotlco. &3 LAKE ST.. CHICAGO.

aul3-kSS4-6tuet

TO MILLERS.-
Wo beg to Inform cur customers that tho PRICK a*

Dutch “Anker” Ming Cloth
Ha. *« very ««

*"

rm W. BAXTER * CO*»

Tif*• Chicago. w.
port Office Box S7l.
anis-ks**** 8̂*

/~i EO. G. POPE,

WHOLESiU LISP AM OIL DEILEB,
m 3 oitxk street, cucu*»

Os


